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W e com pare the behaviour ofa sm alltruncated coupled m ap lattice with random inputs at the

boundarieswith thatofa largedeterm inisticlatticeessentially atthetherm odynam iclim it.W e� nd

exponentialconvergence forthe probability density,predictability,powerspectrum ,and two-point

correlation with increasing truncated lattice size. This suggests that spatio-tem poralem bedding

techniquesusing localobservationscannotdetectthepresenceofspatialextentin such system sand

hence they m ay equally wellbe m odelled by a locallow dim ensionalstochastically driven system .

PACS num bers:05.45.Ra,05.45.Jn,05.45.Tp

O bservation playsafundam entalrolethroughoutallof

physics.Untilthiscentury,itwasgenerally believed that

ifone could m ake su� ciently accurate m easurem entsof

a classicalsystem ,then one could predictitsfuture evo-

lution foralltim e.However,thediscovery ofchaoticbe-

haviouroverthelast100 yearshasled to the realisation

thatthiswasim practicaland thattherearefundam ental

lim itsto whatonecan deducefrom � niteam ountsofob-

served data.O ne aspectofthisisthathigh dim ensional

determ inisticsystem sm ay in m any circum stancesbein-

distinguishable from stochastic ones. In other words,if

we have a physicalprocesswhose evolution is governed

by a large num ber ofvariables,whose precise interac-

tions are a prioriunknown,then we m ay be unable to

decideon thebasisofobserved data whetherthesystem

is fundam entally determ inistic or not. This has led to

an inform alclassi� cation ofdynam icalsystem sinto two

categories:low dim ensionaldeterm inisticsystem sand all

therest.In thecaseoftheform er,techniquesdeveloped

over the last two decades allow the characterisation of

the underlying dynam ics from observed tim e series via

quantitiessuch asfractaldim ensions,entropiesand Lya-

punov spectra [1].Furtherm ore,itispossible to predict

and m anipulate such tim e seriesin highly e� ective ways

with no prior knowledge ofthe physicalsystem gener-

ating the data. In the case ofhigh dim ensionaland/or

stochastic system s,on the other hand, relatively little

isknown aboutwhatinform ation can be extracted from

observed data,and thistopic iscurrently the subjectof

intense research.

M any high dim ensionalsystem shave a spatialextent

and can bestbe viewed asa collection ofsubsystem sat

di� erentspatiallocationscoupled together.Them ain aim

ofthisletteristo dem onstratethatusing data observed

from a lim ited spatialregion wem ay beunableto distin-

guish such an extended spatio-tem poralsystem from a

locallow dim ensionalsystem driven by noise. Since the

latter is m uch sim pler,it m ay in m any cases provide a

preferablem odeloftheobserved data.O n onehand this

suggeststhate� ortsto reconstructby tim edelay em bed-

ding the spatio-tem poraldynam icsofextended system s

m ay bem isplaced,and weshould instead focuson devel-

opingm ethodstolocallyem bed observeddata.A prelim -

inary fram ework forthisisdescribed in [2].O n theother

hand,these resultsm ay help to explain why tim e delay

reconstruction m ethodssom etim esworksurprisinglywell

on data generated by high dim ensionalspatio-tem poral

system s,wherea priorithey oughtto fail:in e� ectsuch

m ethodsonly seea \noisy"localsystem ,and providinga

reasonablylow \noiselevel"can stillperform adequately.

O verallweseethatweadd a third category to theabove

inform alclassi� cation: nam ely that oflow dim ensional

system sdriven by noiseand weneed to adaptourrecon-

struction approach to takeaccountofthis.

W e presentourresultsin the contextofcoupled m ap

lattices (CM L’s) which are a popular and convenient

paradigm forstudying spatio-tem poralbehaviour[3].In

particular,consideraone-dim ensionalarrayofdi� usively

coupled logisticm aps:

x
t+ 1

i = (1� ")f(xti)+
"

2
(f(xti�1 )+ f(xti+ 1)); (1)

where xti denotesthe discrete tim e dynam icsatdiscrete

locationsi= 1;:::;L," 2 [0;1]isthe coupling strength

and the localm ap f is the fully chaotic logistic m ap

f(x) = 4x(1 � x). Recent research has focused on the

therm odynam ic lim it,L ! 1 ,ofsuch dynam icalsys-

tem s[4].M any interesting phenom ena arisein thislim it,

including therescalingoftheLyapunov spectrum [5]and

thelinearincreasein Lyapunovdim ension [6].Thephysi-

calinterpretation ofsuch phenom ena isthata long array

ofcoupled system s m ay be thought ofas a concatena-

tion ofsm all-size sub-system s that evolve alm ost inde-

pendently from each other [7]. As a consequence,the

lim iting behaviourofan in� nite latticeisextrem ely well

approxim ated by � nite lattices ofquite m odestsize. In

ournum ericalwork,wethusapproxim atethetherm ody-

nam ic lim it by a lattice ofsize L = 100 with periodic

boundary conditions.

Num ericalevidence [2]suggests that the attractor in

such a system ishigh-dim ensional(Lyapunov dim ension
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approxim ately 70). Ifworking with observed data it is

clearly not feasible to use an em bedding dim ension of

that orderofm agnitude. O n the other hand,it is pos-

sible[2]to m akequitereasonablepredictionsoftheevo-

lution ofa site using em bedding dim ensionsassm allas

4. This suggests that a signi� cant part ofthe dynam -

icsisconcentrated in only a few degreesoffreedom and

that a low dim ensionalm odelm ay prove to be a good

approxim ation ofthe dynam icsata single site.In order

to investigate this we introduce the following truncated

lattice. Let us take N sites (i = 1;:::;N ) coupled as

in equation (1)and considerthedynam icsatthebound-

aries xt0 and xtN + 1
to be produced by two independent

driving inputs. The driving inputischosen to be white

noise uniform ly distributed in the interval[0;1].W e are

interested in com paring the dynam ics ofthe truncated

lattice to the therm odynam iclim itcase.
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FIG .1. D istance between (a) the probability density and

(b) the power spectra in the therm odynam ic lim it and its

truncated lattice counterpartasthenum berofsitesN in the

latterisincreased.

W e begin the com parison between the two latticesby

exam ining their respective invariantprobability density

atthecentralsite(ifthenum berofsitesiseven,eitherof

the two centralsites isequivalent). Fora sem i-analytic

treatm ent ofthe probability density oflarge arrays of

coupled logistic m apssee Lem â� tre etal.[8]. Letusde-

note by �1 (x) the single site probability density in the

therm odynam ic lim it and �N (x) the centralsite prob-

ability density ofthe truncated lattice ofsize N . W e

com parethetwo densitiesin the L1 norm by com puting

� �(N )=

Z 1

0

j�1 (x)� �N (x)jdx (2)

for increasing N . The results are sum m arised in � gure

1.a wherelog(� �(N ))isplotted forincreasing N fordif-

ferentvaluesofthecoupling.The� guresuggeststhatthe

di� erence between the densitiesdecaysexponentially as

N isincreased (see straightlinesforguidance). Sim ilar

resultswereobtained forinterm ediatevaluesofthe cou-

pling param eter. The densitiesused to obtain the plots

in � gure1.a wereestim ated by a box counting algorithm

by using 100 boxes and 108 points (102 di� erent orbits

with 106 iterationseach).Them axim um resolution typ-

ically achieved by using these valuesturnsto be around

� �(N )’ exp(� 6:5)’ 0:0015.Thisexplainsthe satura-

tion ofthedistancecorrespondingto"= 0:2.For"= 0:8

thesaturation would occurforapproxim ately N = 30;35

given enough com puting power(m ore re� ned boxesand

m ore iterations). Nonetheless,densities separated by a

distance ofapproxim ately exp(� 3)’ 0:05 (see horizon-

talthreshold in � gure 1.a),or less,capture alm ost all

the structure.Therefore,onerecoversthe essenceofthe

therm odynam ic lim itprobability density with a reason-

ablesm alltruncated lattice(see � gures2.a,b).
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FIG .2. Approxim ating (a,b) the probability density and

(c,d) the power spectra of the therm odynam ic lim it (thick

lines)using a truncated lattice (thin lines).

Next we com pare tem poralcorrelations in the trun-

cated lattice with those in the fullsystem . Denote by

S1 (!)the powerspectrum ofthe therm odynam ic lim it

and SN (!)itscounterpartforthetruncated lattice.Fig-

ure 1.b showsthe di� erence � S(T)in the L1 norm be-

tween the powerspectra ofthe truncated lattice and of

the therm odynam iclim itfor"= 0:2 and 0.8 (sim ilarre-

sultswere obtained forinterm ediate valuesof").Asfor

theprobability density,thepowerspectra appearto con-

vergeexponentially with thetruncated latticesize.Note

thatforlarge N ,particularly forsm all",the di� erence

tends to saturate around exp(� 12) � 10�6 ,this is be-

cause the accuracy ofour power spectra com putations

reaches its lim it (with m ore iterations one can reduce

the e� ectsofthe saturation).O urresultswereobtained

by averaging 106 spectra (jDFTj2) of1024 points each.

In � gures 2.c,d we depict the com parison between the

spectra corresponding to the therm odynam ic lim it and

to the truncated lattice. As can be observed from the

2



� gure,the spectra forthe truncated lattice give a good

approxim ation to the therm odynam ic lim it. Itisworth

m entioning thatthespectra depicted in � gures2.c,d are

plotted in logarithm icscaleso to arti� cially enhancethe

discrepancy ofthe distancebetween the therm odynam ic

lim itand thetruncated lattice.Thedistancecorrespond-

ing to these plotslieswellbelow � S(T)< exp(� 7:5)�

5� 10�4 .Theconvergenceofthepowerspectrum ism uch

fasterthan the one forthe probability density (com pare

both scalesin � gures1).
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FIG .3. D i� erenceofthetwo-pointcorrelation between the

truncated latticeand thetherm odynam iclim itfortwo neigh-

boursatthe sam e iteration (C (�= 1;� = 0)).

To com plete the com parison picture we com pute the

two-pointcorrelation [9]

C (�;�)=
huvi� huihvi

hu2i� hui2
; (3)

where u = xti and v = x
t+ �

i+ �
. Thus,C (�;�) corresponds

to the correlation oftwo points in the lattice dynam ics

separated by �sitesand � tim esteps.To obtain thetwo-

pointcorrelation forthetruncated latticeweconsiderthe

two pointsclosestto thecentralsiteseparated by �.W e

then com pute� C �;�(N )de� ned astheabsolutevalueof

the di� erence ofthe correlation in the therm odynam ic

lim it with that obtained using the truncated lattice of

sizeN .In � gure3 weplot� C1;0(N )asa function ofN

for " = 0:2 and 0.8. For " = 0:2,due to lim ited accu-

racy ofourcalculations,thesaturation isreached around

N = 10.Nonethelessitispossibletoobservean exponen-

tialdecrease(straightlinesin the linear-log plot)before

thesaturation.Forlargervaluesof"theexponentialcon-

vergenceism oreevident(see � gure3.b).Sim ilarresults

were obtained for interm ediate "-values. Note that be-

causethe correlation oscillates,itisnotpossibleto have

a pointby point exponentialdecay for � C 1;0(N ),how-

ever,the upper envelope clearly follows an exponential

decay (see straight lines for guidance). Sim ilar results

wereobtained fordi� erentvaluesof(�;�).

The above com parisonswere carried outby using the

data produced by theknown system (1).O ften,in prac-

tice, one is deprived of the evolution laws of the sys-

tem . In such cases,the only way to analyse the system

isby using tim eseriesreconstruction techniques.Thisis

particularly appropriate when dealing with realspatio-

tem poralsystem swhere,typically,only a fraction ofthe

setofvariablescan be m easured orwhen the dynam ics

isonly indirectly observed by m eansofa scalarm easure-

m entfunction.In thefollowing wesupposethattheonly

available data is provided by the tim e seriesofa set of

variablesin asm allspatialregion.W ewould liketostudy

the e� ectson predictability when using a truncated lat-

tice instead ofthe therm odynam iclim it.
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FIG .4. Norm alised one-step prediction errordi� erence(5)

between a truncated lattice and the therm odynam ic lim it

for two spatio-tem poral em beddings ((ds;dt) = (2;1) and

(ds;dt)= (2;2))and di� erentcouplingsstrengths.

Instead oflim iting ourselvesto one-dim ensionaltim e-

series (tem poralem bedding) we use a m ix oftem poral

and spatialdelay em beddings (spatio-tem poralem bed-

ding)[2].Thereforeweusethe delay m ap

X
t
i =

�

y
t
i;y

t
i�1 ;:::;y

t
i�(d s�1)

�

; (4)

whose entries yti = (xti;x
t�1

i ;:::;x
t�(d t�1)

i ) are tim e-

delay vectors and where ds and dt denote the spatial

and tem poralem bedding dim ensions. The overallem -

bedding dim ension is d = dsdt. The delay m ap (4) is

used to predict xt+ 1
i

. Note that we are using spatial

coordinatesonly from the leftofxt+ 1i (i.e.xtj such that

j� i).An obviouschoiceofspatio-tem poraldelay would

be a sym m etric onesuch asX t
i = (xti�1 ;x

t
i;x

t
i+ 1).How-

ever,this would give arti� cially good results (for both

the fulland truncated lattices)since x
t+ 1

i depends only

on these variables (cf.(1)). This is an artefact ofthe

choice ofcoupling and observable and could not be ex-

pected to hold in general. Therefore,we use the delay

m ap (4)in orderto \hide" som e dynam icalinform ation

a� ecting the futurestate and hencem akethe prediction

problem a non-trivialone.Thebestone-step predictions

[2]using the delay m ap (4) are typically obtained for

ds = dt = 2. Here we use the two cases(ds;dt)= (2;1)

3



and (ds;dt)= (2;2);alm ostidenticalresultsareobtained

for higher dim ensional em beddings ((ds;dt) 2 [1;4]2).

Denote by E (N ) the norm alised root-m ean square er-

rorfor the one step prediction using the delay m ap (4)

atthe centralportion ofthe truncated lattice ofsize N .

Thecom parison between E (N )and E (N ! 1 )isshown

in � gure 4 where we plotthe absolute value ofthe nor-

m alised errordi� erence

� E (N )= j(E (N )� E (1 ))=E (1 )j (5)

for increasing N and for di� erent spatio-tem poralem -

beddings and coupling strengths. The � gure shows a

rapid decay ofthe prediction error di� erence for sm all

N and then a saturation region where the lim ited accu-

racy ofourcom putation hindersany furtherdecay. For

" = 0:2 the drop to the saturation region is alm ostim -

m ediate while for the large coupling value " = 0:8 the

decay isslow enough to observean apparently exponen-

tialdecay (see � tted line corresponding to ds = dt = 2

for N = 1;:::;20),thereafter the saturation region is

again reached. For interm ediate values of",the satu-

ration region is reached between N = 5 and 20 (results

notshown here). Before thissaturation itispossible to

observea rapid (exponential)decreaseofthenorm alised

errordi� erence.Thiscorroboratesagain the factthatit

seem sim possiblein practiceto di� erentiatebetween the

dynam icsoftherelativelysm alltruncated latticeand the

therm odynam iclim it.

Allthe resultsin this letter where obtained from the

sim ulation ofa truncated latticewith whitenoiseinputs

atthe boundaries.O therkindsofinputsdid notchange

our observationsin a qualitative way. It is worth m en-

tioning thata truncated latticewith random inputswith

thesam eprobability density asthetherm odynam iclim it

(�1 (x))producesapproxim atively the sam eexponential

decaysasabovewith justa downward verticalshift(i.e.

sam edecay butsm allerinitialdi� erence).

Thepropertiesofthetherm odynam iclim itofacoupled

logistic lattice we considered here (probability densities,

power spectra, two-point correlations and predictabil-

ity) were approxim ated rem arkably well(exponentially

close)by a truncated latticewith random inputs.There-

fore,when observing data from a lim ited spatialregion,

given a� niteaccuracyin thecom putationsand areason-

ably sm alltruncated lattice size,itwould be im possible

to discern any dynam icaldi� erence between the ther-

m odynam ic lim it lattice and its truncated counterpart.

Theim plicationsfrom aspatio-tem poralsystem stim ese-

riesperspective are quite strong and discouraging:even

though in theory one should be able to reconstructthe

dynam icsofthewholeattractorofaspatio-tem poralsys-

tem from a localtim eseries(Takenstheorem [10]),itap-

pearsthat due to the lim ited accuracy (CPU precision,

tim e and m em ory lim itations,m easurem enterrors,lim -

ited am ount ofdata)it would be im possible to test for

de� nite high-dim ensionaldeterm inism in practice.

Theevidencepresented heresuggeststheim possibility

ofreconstructing the state ofthe whole lattice from lo-

calised inform ation.Itisnaturalto ask whetherwe can

do any betterby observing thelatticeatm any (possibly

all) di� erent sites. W hilst in principle this would yield

an em bedding ofthe whole high-dim ensionalsystem ,it

is unlikely to be m uch m ore usefulin practice. This is

becausetheresulting em bedding spacewillbeextrem ely

high dim ensionaland anyattem pttocharacterisethedy-

nam ics,or � t a m odelwillsu� er from the usual"curse

ofhigh dim ensionality".In particular,with any realistic

am ountofdata,itwillbe very rarefortypicalpointsto

have close neighbours. Hence,for instance,predictions

areunlikely to bem uch betterthan thoseobtained from

justobserving a localised partofthe lattice.

Ifoneactually wantsto predictthebehaviouratm any

orallsites,ourresultssuggestthatthe bestapproach is

to treatthedata ascom ing from a num berofuncoupled

sm allnoisy system s [11],ratherthan a single large sys-

tem . O fcourse,ifone hasgood reason to suppose that

the system is spatially hom ogeneous,one should � t the

sam e localm odelat allspatiallocations,thereby sub-

stantially increasing the am ountofavailabledata.
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